Wave Login

• Wave Logins
  • ServiceDesk@omes.ok.gov

• 1 ticket per person per issue
Updated District Ownership Wizard

• All users with view access to the District Ownership Wizard in the Wave prior to November 25, 2020 should see this application on their Single Sign On Home / Applications Screen

• New users will need these roles (District Ownership Wizard → District Ownership Users & The Wave’s Portal → Ownership Wizard Access) to view the applications

• Access the Wizards via Single Sign On (SSO) or the Wave
Updated District Ownership Wizard

- State Reporting Certification Reports \textbf{will} function the same
- Both versions are running in tandem
- New Print Options
Updated District Ownership Wizard


Also available on the wizard

Reports

• Wave Reports
  • FQSR due **today** December 3, 2020 and **will close** December 7, 2020. This is an **extension**
  • 3rd Grade Promotion & Retention due November 16, 2020 and **will close tomorrow** December 4, 2020. This is an **extension**
  • Graduation Part-time Report Qtr. 1 **due tomorrow** December 4, 2020. This is an **extension**

• Guidance available for most reports, and is found on the report under instructions
Report Updates

• Report Issues In Progress
  • 3rd Grade Promotion and Retention
    • ZEN connection error
  • FQSR Attendance Issues
    • Powerschool districts, download newest update
    • District Report Totals vs Site Report Totals
Questions

- StudentDataInfo@sde.ok.gov